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JUST WAITING FOR A RAILROAD
(Orogonlan)

If tho Oregon chamber of com-mcrc- o

should accomplish no mora
than to brine about construction ot
tho Strahorn system ot railroads mid
completion of tho Natron cut-o- ff In
Central Oregon, it will Justify Its
existence, but It Is doing much other
good work. A report from tho state
engineer which Is published in the
chamber's news latter makes a most
nttractlvo showing ot potential traf-
fic, which Is tho chief deciding fac-
tor as to the feasibility of a railroad
project.

In Central Oregon, from Crano to
tho California line, 353,000 acres
hnvo been Irrigated, nnd lrrigatt-.u- . is
proposed for 375,000 acres ndditlon-a- l.

nil of which would bo tributary
to tho proposed roads. Thcro are
also tributary to those roads and to
the uncompleted lines ot which thev
would be extensions over 76,000,- -

,000,000 feet of timber, mostly yel
low pine. To this must be udded
the livestock ot Control and South
eastern Oregon. When tho McNary
reclamation bill is passed, irrigation
nnd dralnago will add greatly to tho
area ot reclaimed land that would
be tributary to the lines.

Obtaining of capital for this and
other lines, construction ot which
has been long deferred, is contin
gent on conditions which will again
make railroads an attractive invest-
ment. When costs have been re-

duced so that rates can be reduced
and when rates have been reduced to
the point where volume of traffic
will increase railroads should earn
an adequate return on their invest-
ment at the same time that cost of
transportation ceases to be an undue
harden on production. Capital can
then be drawn into railroad Invest'
ments, and the Strahorn plan will
become a reality. Reclamation of
land and spread of Information
about traffic possibilities will hasten
that day.

SHIMA'S WITHDRAWAL
George Shima, the Japanese pota-

to king of California. Is withdrawing
from Centra Oregon. With others
he owned 17,000 acres In the three
Central Oregon counties and for sev-

eral years past had grown potatoes
on some ot this land, using chiefly
Japanese labor. Now, according to
his spokesman, ho Is disgusted with
continued agitation here against Ja-
panese colonization and although he
"never contemplated Japanese colon-
ization himself he dislikes to havo
his operations hampered by false ac-

cusations which have made ven-
tures in Central Oregon disagree-
able."

How much of this, we wonder, Is
the truth?

If Mr. Shima had no Intention of
Japanese colonization there Is no
reason why his operations should be
hampered. As a matter of fact nono
of the recent agltatlo'n
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has boolf directed against .Shima. So tho farm bolun- - given
far as wo havo been nblo to discover hero this week by teachers from tho
thcro hnvo been no mado stnto college. Possibly
against htm whatever. v Ho had only not one ot thoso nttondlng tho lac- -
to proceed with tils potato growing tures could havo nrroracu mo time
enterprises here, using American la- - or money to attend such n courso nt,

bor, and nothing would havo been Corvallls but the now Idea Is being
satd. followed and tho Instruction brought

Tho truth, wo Imagine Is somo-- to' thorn. As it result ttioy are got
thing like this Shlnta dlditntend to ting ndvtco and assistance thht
colonito with Japs. When ho learned should bo Invaluable In helping thorn
what the feoliuc was to solve tholr farm problems. It Is

he gavo up his plans nnd now seeks I one form ot college extension work.
to have other reasons accepted for Another Is the mall Instruction given
tho nctlon. to thoso who nro working alone to

tho add to tholr educations. Hundreds
fight lias resulted In driving Shlmn In Oregon today nro taking odvan- -

out. We regret to sea a big potato tago ot such They of--

lenvo but It It Is Shlmn fer education to nil.
nnd Japs or no Japs no Shlmn our

.. ..I i . m.i(luaniT nuuiu uu iiu cMiiiiut, i nmiiva
Tim Thn Dalles Cliron- -

SHALL HELPWE kIo ro,,ort0(1 tluJ ,,resCnco of n robin
Ot the nowspapcrs In tho Interior In back yard nnd "hailed

ot Oregon tho linker Herald has put the bird its tho joyous harbinger so
up tho best fight against tho pro- - long sought tor." Since thou, tho
posed chango in freight rates that Chronicle says, "tho robin's claim
will penalize the. Interior town nud as n harbinger ot sansans has boon
help build up the sen ports. Day nt-- sorlously disputed by tunny persons."
tor day tho Herald has devoted much Within 24 hours after thp story was
space to tho subject, printing col- - published the pupcr was Informed
umns of statistics nnd clearly show- - "by one observing resident of the city
Ing the Injustlco of the rnto chango, that sho had counted IS robblns in
if It is made. duo chattering group lu sumo orcli- -

Havlng reached possibly a somo-lar- d trocs during tho Christmas sen- -

what greater state ot son. As everyone knows, the snow
than has Dcnd It may bo that Ilakcr then was measured by the foot nnd
Is more deeply interested in tho sub-- winter couldn't havo been deader.
jeet than wo nro here but our inter-- If Cack Robin was doing any ml-e- st

should bo just as keen tor the grating from thoso parts, seeking n
future. Bond expects warmer clime, ho wouldn't huvo been
wholesale houses, bust- - hanging nround hero for Christmas
noss activity. Little ot this will holidays, 1921. Over In tho flolds
come If the rato change Is mado. and back of Clranddalles
Portland will benefit, will domlnato Sunday, scores of robins wore flying
the trade field and nt our expense. I around. They wore almost as plen

Tho Bulletin pointed out the situa- - tlful as tho nro on thoso
tlon a few weeks ago. Since the.nl samo lands In the summer time,"
men who are familiar with the rate It seoms odd that one resident of
situation have said that wo wero ex- - Tho Dalles should sco n robin nnd
nctly right In what wo had said. They think that spring was coming if tho
agreed that Bend had a vltnl Interest birds woro really around tho town
In the matter. Somehow, however, all the time. Either he is not much
they seemed to feel that we might as ot an observer or the birds nro not
well let nil tho fighting bo done by there ns much ns tho Chronicle
the other towns, by Baker, for In- - thinks they are. And yet tho paper
stance. says thero were robins nround The

ay be that wo can get along Dalles In the heavy storm of 1919
by letting tho other towns pull our It is also stnted that tho west-of-th- o

chestnuts out of the fire but tho -- Rockies robins do not go south in
right thing' would be for us to help, the winter at all but, It they find

The old way was for the student
to go to school. At tho stated times
ot the year when school was open
he left home, took up his residence
In tho school town and pursued his
studies during term time. When the
term ended ho camo, homo or went
to work to earn enough to go
through another term. Many who did
not attend school studied by them
selves without regular
Only In special cases was instruction
brought to the student these being
cases where tutors were employed
for pupils whose parents were able
and who, for one reason or another,
did not want their children to at"montn
tenu scnooi.

Students still attend school and
college and private tutors are still
employed. No one need work at
home without guidance, however,
and to a large extent instruction Is
brought directly to the pupil. That
essentially American tthlng, popular
education, has become more gener-
ally available to all until today It is
almost universal In its opportunities
to old and young.

These thoughts aro suggested by
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I The disposition to save is the
sure mark of determination to
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ness, whatever your pres-
ent prospects you can-
not afford not to save.
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a heavy winter coming on, merely
take a day's Journey West.

All this docs not square with the
recent welcoma given a robin In one
of tho Portland papers. Thero nlay
be a lot ot the birds over In tho val
ley during tho winter but we bet they
hato themselves. Tho real winter
country for robins Is over In Cen-

tral Oregon. Probably a lot at the
birds do stay around Tho Dalles but
hero thero is no doubt of

or of their tielnc here. N'n nnn
would over 'Wnb ' Jif IqoKlBg t dt
pnng ncre wncn no saw a robin.

On tho robin tboory it Is-- always
spring here oven when wo aro hav
ing a nasty, long drawn out run ot
winter weather like that of this

Margot Asquith, commenting on
tho engagement of John D's grand
daughter to a Swiss riding master.
said that International marriages
were silly, that only un American
girl could get along with a foreigner
and that English girls prefer their
own breed. Inasmuch as Mnrgot's
daughter married a Roumanian
named Blbcsco wo wondor whore
that leaves her.

Mayor Baker is wrathy becauso of
the fatluro to open tho Columbia
highway. Ho says this has retarded
the growth of Portland. Let's seo,
now. Was not this ono ot the high
ways that Portland so unselfishly
put money Into for tho benefit of
the rest of tho state?

Up at La Ornndo, according to
headlines In tho Observer, n rancher
committed sulcldo beforo his wife.
Rude. Ho should havo waited for
her.

$
Fifteen Years Ago

a 1

(From, tho columns ot Tho Bul
letin of February 22, 1907.)

A tolegrum from A. M. Drako was
received last Saturday morning by
J. H. Overtur which announces that
tho bill to create Deschutes county
had been killed In committee on
Friday.

Antelopo has been successful lu
county division. Tho now county of
Ncsmlth has been created by tho leg-

islature, with Antelope as the county
seat. It Ma reported that tho lino of
tho now county runs within ono mllo
of Mudraa,

Persistent railroad rumors indi
cate that Immediate construction
work w)U begin on tho Oregon East-
ern nnd If reports aro-tru- o tho lino
will be complotpd to tho Ha'rnoy val-
ley tho coming .season, saya tho
Burns Times-HorAl- ,

u. D, WJest )ia been taking nd.
vantago of this fine weather by

planting strawberries, raspberries,
blackberries, nnd chinkapin.

Mrs. J, II. O'Null has pnnnlos lit
full bloom out ot doors. And this
Is mid winter. Who says anything
against Head's cllmntot

C. 1). llrowu wont, to Sisters Titos
day on business.

Tho Columbia Southern Irrigation
rompauy Intouds to turn water into
tholr canal tho first ot the Inonth
so that tho settlors may havo water
for domestic use,

Miss Ruth Hold ot Ilond linn boon
elected socretnry ot tho Crook Coun-
ty Kducntlon'nl union.

REFUSE TO ACCEPT "SMITH"

Members of That Family Havo Hard
Work Convincing. Strangers That

th Name I Heal,

"It isn't the fact tr.nt Smith Is such
n common name that I dislike It," suld
Miss .Smith, uccordlliK to a New Vol

Sun writer, "hut tho fact that every
one who wonts to itlvo a fictitious
nnmo Just mi.vk she's Miss .Smith.
Rvery time I hnw to Introduce m.VM'lf
somebody sort of snickers ithnut It
and suppose my mime In (luucn-hclmo- r

or Cnfforyy or somrthliig else.
Take my sister and myself, for In-

stance. We often go out together to
tho rink or down In, the vlllngu fur
super.

"There's nlwnys some nice hoys
nround who want to danco with us or
skate nround a coup!o of times, of
course, you don't nerd any olllelnl In

troduction these thtys, iiml tho boys
know It. So they come over and In
n little uhllo they're telling us whern
they work nnd their telephone number
and how we look like their sister,
nud nil Hint. It's nil right, too,

you get used to Hint way of
petting itrUn!iitcd. mid It's much bet-

ter thnn some funny guys, who try .to
hnnd you n line Hint they're In the
movies or doing fiction writing.

"Well, nnywny, pretty soon, If they
llko us. they say, 'You're pretty
nifty little dancer. I'd like to see you
again. You know nil about mo, so
tell me your iinme, will youV Then
when I say Mist Smith, they sny:
'Come on, quit your kidding, Thnt
doesn't menu anything to me. Tell
mo your real name.'

"When I Insist my nnme Is Smith,
they sny, 'Whnt' the matter You're
married or something.'

"So we don t tell our real name
any more. We sny we're Miss Cooper
or Stuyvesnnt or something else, nnd
since we don't look like sisters we
ench hnvc to use different names to
be believed. Funny, Isn't Itl"

Friend, Whero Art Thouf
Our best friends nre those who re

mind us of the smart things wu have
aid. Chlcnco Dally News.

What's Doing in
the Country.

CLOVERDALE SCHOOL
ATTENDANCE LIGHT

CLOVERDALE. Feb. 23. Duo to
the epidemic ot colds and In grlppu
n tlie neighborhood u big thnro of

tho pupils havo been unable to at-
tend school.

11. C. Kllno nnd son 8am nnd W.
F. Fryrcnr attended tho stockmen's
meeting In Dund beforo tho forost
supervisors, In regard to having the
grazing fees for their stock rcducod.

II. II. Kllgoro was n business vis-
itor In Ilond during tho week.

E. M. Pock and W. T. Harrison
were In tho Powell Ilutto country
Saturday looking for horses to buy.

W. F. Arnold nnd wlfo attended
the Legion dance In Sisters Satur-
day ovonlng.

Miss Anna Doty, Instructor In tho
Sisters school, spent tho week end
visiting In our community.

O. F. Cyrus attended n water meet-Iiu- ?

at Lower Ilrldga Saturday.
Tho Sisters Civilian Rlflo club,

organized at Cloverdala, now
has a membership ot 42, nnd much
Interest Is being manifested In tho
undertaking.

DEEP SNOW CLOSES
SCHOOL AT TUMALO

TUMALO, Feb. 23. Tho auction
sale of T, L, Collier, held nt his ranch
two miles north of Tumalo was well
attended. Thn Colliers' Intend to
lenvo soon for Portland to mnko their
homo,

Mrs. W. C. Cooloy and Mrs, ChrlH
Tweed wero visitors ut Junior high
school classes on Thursday.

Mrs, Arthur Bcory and Mrs.. Roy
Hamblln woro callers on Mrs. IIIIIIh
on Wednesday.

Tho Tumalo Roholtah lodgo met
on Tuesday evening at tho I. O. O.
F. hall. Lunch was served consist-
ing of cake and enffoo,

Tumnlo visitors In Hond on Satur-
day wero, Mrs. Roy llamlilln, Mrs,
Chris Wurd, V. Fllckingor, Frank
Wallace, Carl llramhull and Cnrl
Hutch.

Mrs. Arthur Hcoby nnd son Ken-not- h

woro business vltilloru In Ilond
on Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs, D. D. Stanton' woro
Rend visitors on Saturday.

0. W, Jones, who has bean spend-
ing tha past woek visiting rolntlvos
at Rear Creek Ilutto add near Prlno-vlll- o,

returned homo oil Tuosdny.
Tho Tumalo Ladles' Aid will hold

tholr next meeting at tho homo of
Mrs. Chris Nelson on tho cast sldo
on Thursduy, March 9.

A dunco was given at tho Sunnyr
sldo school house, west of Tumnlo
Saturday oyonlnu. About 50 pooplo

warn In nttendaiico nnd n good thnn
was had, Cako nnd coffee woro sor
veil bv tho Indies nt mld-nlnl.- t.

' Tho Parent-Toucher- s' association
will huld Its, mooting In tho high
school liiilldlhKl on Thursday nrtor
noon at 4 o'clock, on March 2.

Mr. nnd Mrs.'H. Dotting woro Turn- -

ulo visitors on Thursday.
Mr. Ed Hwnllay attended tho moot-

ing nt tho federal laud boned In
llend Saturday afternoon.

Ronitld Wllny, has returned to
sohool utter ,n week's nbsonco on ac-

count of n severe cold and In grippe.
Mr. (Icorffu Kiindol was n Tumnlo

visitor on Wednesday.
Miss Margaret Doblng wns absent

from school Tuesday,
Tho coasting on Tumnlo hill was

enjoyed by many of tho young folks
thin week.

The Ladles' Aid met with Mrs.
Deacon llrowu lust Thursday. Ice
cream nnd cako was served by thn
hostess,

Tho Tumnlo school board met on
Tuesday at 1:30 o'clock, to discuss
tho matter of school busies, which
woro finding It almost Impossible to
run during tho deep snow. With tho
consent of board nud teachers school
wnt dismissed for one week.

Mrs, I). 1). Hlniiton and Mrs, Chris
Nelson wero dinner guests nt tho
Swnlloy homo on Friday.

Mrs. Clnrenco I'helpn lias noon
nursing nt the homo of John Hole-man'- s.

Tho fnirllly being all III with
la grippe.

Huslncss visitors In Tumnlo on
Wednesday woro Mrs. J. W. Jones,
Mrs. Mayflold and sou Dudley, Hoy
Wells and Jack McCormnck.

The high school anil puhllo school
united lu n program to celebrate thn
event of WashliiHtou s birthday. A
very Interesting program was given
for which both teachers nnd pupils
desnrvii much credit. Kuvurnl vis
itors were present.

SPOUTS REVIVAL IS
PLAN AT SISTHRS

8ISTK1IH. Feb. 23. Thn regular
meeting' of Charles M. Whittlesey
,1'ost. American Legion, was held nt
tho Hotel .Sisters uu Monday evening.
Resides tho members nnd the eligi-
ble for tho Ladles' auxiliary, n
delrgntlon from tho Sisters athletic
nssoclntlon was present.

Norman Jncolison nnd Charles (list
spoke for tho nsslstnnco of the post
lu helping with thn land settlement
program.

Tho athletic nssoclntlon officers
presented n plan for cooperation with
tho Legion post for u revival of
sports In tho co in mo n 1 y ,

1'rollmlimry ulniM fdr thn fnriifri"
tlon ot nil nuxlllary to tho. Legion,
post worn mado by tho i)lltllilo..tnill
further effort will ho tundiutojiia-- l
euro tho necessary charter list. Af-

ter adjournment, dancing wns
nud light refreshments served.

Miss Evn ComugyN, county demon,
ntrntor, accompanied by nln Mar-gor- y

Smith, stito fund specialist,
hold n demonstration nnd lecture be-

fore tho I'arent-Toachm- council
Wednesday afternoon. Mrs, M,
Ualloy was appointed n loader In
tho diet demonstration to bo curried
on hero.

Mrs. W, 1 McNulty, Mrs. Dan
Winkle and Mrs, A. Toinplelon worn
constituted a m u committee to assist
In tho work hero,

Duo to thn heavy snow fnll Itov.
E. Illllls of Tumalo was unablo to
fill his regular appointment ihoro
Hunday morning, Peril Huntington
filled tho pulpit, In thn pastor's

Perry South, forest ranger located
at Sisters, hns returned from tho
mooting of forost supurvlsorn nt Ilond

Mrs, Lee Hearth nud children, who
hnvo been visiting In Hood Itlvnr for
tho past two inoufhs, returned huulu
Saturday ovonlng.

It. T. Hartley of Tumalo who re-
cently nriiulred tho Qulborg proper-
ty, moved to his now homo during
tho past week, Mrs, Hartley and
children spent tho week end nt 11m
M. W Knickerbocker home.

Hiiierlnlendenl J. Alton Thomp
son of Hnnd visited at ( lie school
Wednesday, Miss Julia Clock, coun-
ty nurse, nrcoinpiiiilod him.

Miss Floreuro Royal visited her
parents In Itedniond Sunday.

K. M. Peck nud wlfn of Clovordnlo
wero business vlsltora hero Monday.

Tho dancing parly glvmi by Whit-
tlesey Post, American Legion Hnliir-da- y

ovonlng wns n very enjoyable
affair many Legionnaires nud others
from ttodmund attending. About GO
couples attended.

Nellie nnil (lion Van Tassel of
I'lalnvlew spent tho week end In
Sisters.

Miss Addle Montgomery who has
been quite III the past week Is re.
ported Improving

A numbnr of the young friends
of Rosn nud Ruth Spno treated them
to n surprise party at John Dennis'
Saturday evening. February II, Him
occasion being thn twins' birthday.
Those present woro Nollln nnd OIn
Vnn Tnsol of I'lalnvlew; Dnrllnn
Wlnklci, Velum nud Klmor Clrnhum.
t'eclle nnil Jack Itobbllis. Mildred
Triplet!, Mnblo Montgomery, Florin
Sorunsen. Homer Orogaii nnd Ruby
Houili, Tun. nvnnliig wns spent lu
playing games after which delicious
refreshments of sandwiches, salad,
pickles ami cako worn served.

Announcing The

Bend Motor Service Co.
Successors to Southworth Brothers

The garage business conducted under the
name of Southworth Brothers at S35 Bond
street, Bend, has been taken over by M. 0.
Wilkins, Paige dealer for this territory.

The shop will be conducted by Air. Cha's.
Southworth, . ,.

Mr. Henry Southworth will have charge
of gas and accessories sales and floor
service.

Mr. Hoy Southworth will take charge of
outside car sales.

Mr. M. O. Wilkins will act as general
manager and cordially invites the patrons
and friends of Southworth Brothers and
the general motoring public to call and get
acquainted. Every effort will be made to
render courteous, honest service at a price
consistent with careful business.

Shop equipment will be added to, until
equipped to suit the needs of our trade..

Come in and get Acquainted. Phone for
a demonstration of the Paige.

AMERICAN MADE

Aluminum Ware
Your Choice for

$1.25
Keif IiiinIIiik (I pt. Roaster

it. Coffco Percolator
1! 4t. Double Holler
(I t. Tea Kettlo
I I t. Dish Pan,
I I (t, Wnlcr Pall
(I lit. Four Combination

Cooker Set
8 qt, Convex Cover Kettlo

'iho valuo In ovory nrtlclo listed far oxcoeds tho prlco. TIiIm
aluminum Is of a very hoavy grndo and HUbstnntlully mndo.
Owing to tho fact that wo could socuro .only two dozon of oacli
of thosu urtlclofi It will bo nocossary to limit ono to it ciiHtomor,
and nono sold to children.

Sale Starts Saturday
AT il O'CLOCK P. M.

No nrtlclos 'sold or reaorvod hoforo that tlmo, Jlo horo It you
' wish to profit by this remarkable snlo of aluminum,

You no doubt wondor how wo enn sell tho host grndog of O

ut tho ridiculously low prlcoa wo nro now offorlng. Thu
Hocrot Is Wo Iluy Right. Wo nro n momhor of tho gronlost .
buying syndicate ot novelty mbrchnndlHo In Amorlcu tho Con-
solidated Merchants Byhdlcuto. Our groat buying power moans
dollars nnd conts to you It you tnko ndvuntngo ot tho hpo-clu- ls

wo offor.

Stockmon's is10 Store
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